Voted Best Seafood Restaurant
For all enquiries please contact:
441-232-8686
ga@aurora.bm
www.aurora.bm

Voted Best Seafood Restaurant.
Aurora is the newest jewel in the crown, offering ocean to table seafood cuisine with
stunning views of Hamilton Harbour.
Breakfast 7:30am - 10:30am | Lunch 11:30am - 2:30pm | Dinner 6pm - 9pm
Dress Code: Elegant Casual

Cuisine
Aurora offers a variety of the freshest seafood with a focus on local ingredients.
The Aurora team will take you on an epicurean journey through the Atlantic Ocean’s vast pantry,
presented in a myriad of styles and dining experiences.
Ingredients
In line with the “Ocean To Table" concept we place an emphasis on sourcing local seafood and produce.
Ensuring unaltered and fresh, items such as Bermuda Lobsters, Guinea Chicks, an array of
Bermuda Reef Fish and Fresh Bermuda Vegetables.
Cooking Styles and Techniques
Our Menus have been divided by diverse cuisines, cooking techniques and preparation styles.
As well as highlighting hand crafted homemade items:
Smoke & Salt for Cured Plates | Main Proteins on a Plancha
Raw/ Ceviche/ Crudo Plates | Homemade Pastas and Desserts
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To view our menus please visit www.aurora.bm

Vegan/
Vegetarian

Aurora
BEVERAGES

We have an
outstanding selection of
sophisticated wines
and
signature cocktails

MEETINGS AT

Aurora

"THE COVE"
With our tranquil location, bright, contemporary gathering spaces
and resort-style amenities, meetings assume a more relaxed pace.
Our experienced and efficient event staff are here to help you take
care of all the details;
from guest accommodations and catering to
technical and audio/visual needs.
Select from four distinctive event spaces, including the sophisticated
750-square-foot Cove Room, the enchanting infinity pool terrace.
Host a luncheon or cocktail reception at the Newstead Spa or
welcome your guests with a sunset Harbour cruise aboard the
M/V Carolyn, the resort’s private boat.
SERVICES AND AMENITIES
* The Cove 750-square-foot boardroom - seats 14 people
* Pool Terrace & Bar
* Private Dining Room - seats 50 people
* Rotunda Terrace (cocktails only)
* Private Boat M/V Carolyn
* Planning for off-site tours, group excursions & team building activities
* Customizable Weddings
* Group rates for guests staying at the resort
* On-site catering sample menu

Specialty Sushi
&
Cold/Raw
Seafood Bar

Marea is our new, exciting seafood bar and the only outdoor seafood bar in Bermuda!
Located on the pool level overlooking the stunning Hamilton Harbour.
Enjoy everything from specialty Sushi Rolls, to our vast variety of fresh seafood.
Regular Dining - seats 60 people | Private Dining - seats 80 people
Tuesday to Saturday | Happy Hour 4pm – 6pm | Dinner 6pm – 9pm
Dress Code: Resort Casual

Blû’s cuisine is American with
generous Italian and Asian
influences as well as a
delightful sushi menu.
232-2323 | info@blu.bm
www.blu.bm

